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l moved forw.ml in force
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n a swift bajonet
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trunps . o'clock
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north Autiie

' Willi tlie French forces! ulilch Inivo
noon llKhtlliK then' vvny. enslvviuil ,"itlio lm.nl tlio Alsnii Hlvor. Fin liter ' 1UI

forceH vvciii In Aut- -iiijLivjij
ruche

HrletlllCK-Mir-Bar- .

center
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iilniiKt

sharp,

HalleH
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s , osso nassed pnrlv vpstpiil.iv
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Xouiirt. I.p llnutp imJ
' (.'humpy Hum wpip ucutiplPil Hip

Amorlcans. Thp iiilvunco
troopH has rcachcil thp

lakp In tho center Uplval wooil.
On the p.ti'piup rlRht thp AniPilcuni

wpip or .MoniiBiiy Devuni
.Sassy. I'miii there thu lino
lllO uivci.

not il.iy light- - jearn however, old have
' as tnliuli suit. I....... lipntfii In teavt tbelrput

(.einiaiiH hip not letrpntliiK In croitt
iIIhui-cIci- ' anil withdrawal cuiinnl

called tout, but is ceitaln that
tho Keiieral talT and the. field otllcois
lmvu lot continl to certain p.,tpnl.

Heels Kiipiny
The wIiik nthayep

with llttlp Interruption pvph nfter
falls. Tho Americans

o'clock p.stpr-da- y

inorninK. patiols wno
the heels tho letrealiiiK enemy,
were heard IcuxIiik the end
of the town liy wiiruii and who hail
escaped time the Americans
had tnailo their way tho town
In the gloom.

There was some opposition ,ppp-oiall- y

artillery tire and reargunul fight-lii-

Harrlcourt and Xoiiart, but It
was HWept uwuy. After

up the Americans tool: Hill
268 and little occupied
Kontenellcs faun,

The lllanp fliampv llnute
Kaken early etenla nioinliiR, marking

advance of live noithw.it d
nayonvllle. The Ainerlciins did

there but pirssed
One division which on Saturday cap-luie- il

ollioers and 217
nun. sixty machine guns and twelve
Runs seventy-seve- n caliber

have laigrly incieased
booty
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'Hie Ainei(caii losses .so far have been
astonishingly light, compared with the
size, of the operation. There has been
fighting b the enemy, but of a half-
hearted sort, except in a. few ca&es
where for brief Intervals stiong stands
wero made by little gaiiisons left
behind.

one of these wai at Uarrkourt, which
was occupied just after 4 o'clo k

morning, the southern edce of tin.
village, having b'een taken Saturday
night. The distance between the Ameri- -
cans and tho Hermans was less than
300 arils. Ordeted to advance, tlie
Americans plunged down the streets
with iixed bayonets, shooting as they
went Tlie Hermans stood their ground
only for a few moments. It was ,i bloody
interval. Only s few of the Hermans
escaped.

Scores of 'small lights oceuired In the'
woodh and i u vines between enemy ma-
chine gun crews and the advancing
Americans. Throughout yeslerdav the
Ameilcau artillery heavily bombarded
the Herman linos along the entire front.

The American and Kfpncti troops
yesterday completed the clearing of
the enemy out of tlio LTourguniio Woods
bv their junction at NolrvJl. They
then pushed forwaid uorthcustwuiit
anil captured ill rapid succession

mid the Hols Ducheue.
where the uoitliern edge of tho wood
wan i cached.

Theaction at this point pteilomi.
nuntly French, but with 'the Ameri-
cans assisting: with patrols, who first
pushed westward to effect a liaison und
then turned northcastwund with the
French until they mot other Ameri-
cans: near C'liatlllon and pinched ut
another sllco of terrian.

FOE
IN ON

Heai'lieit '(lit Aiinelli; Smith of
French At lack

Arountl Guise
lly the Atsocialed Prets

Xov, 1,
The iirltish, in today's drive between

Valenciennes and Uulso (a fiput of
thirty-liv- e miles) have reached the
Aunello Hlver ften miles from lions),
according to battle-fro- dispatches,
' London. Nov, , (By 1, ,V. K.) The
Third ami Fourth Iirltish armies begun
a new attack over n wide front between
St. Suulvo and Olsy (on both sides of
the .Vtuinml foiest) and have advanced
to tho Ailnelle river.

Tho attacked on both sides of
(Juisp in an encircling movement, and
forced passages of tho S.tmbre-OIs- e

canal

lly lite Associated Pres
l.uiidon, Xov, 4. At dunn this inoin-in- g

Iirltish troops of the Scheldt
Hlver attached on a wldo front,

to a report iccelved froinj.'IeId
Muishal Hale today '

The report says that the attack has
hteu launched satisfactorily.

GHENT CAPTURED,
ROTTERDAM HEARS

By the United Presi
l.und Xov, 4. Client wus captured

Sunday niorutmj, Uiq Dally .News on- -
I1UVITM VH.( .

. The new' wusrec!va, in dUpatcli

fWfciftNa tfefo MONDAY, NOVEMBER '4, iD18

Teuton Factions
Stenatf Meuse Clash Truce

t niiilniird from I'njr nMf

tt;,M'7'i'v-'.ri'- f

'"'V'TlS','."

ren"erlthplp

,W'"iiees.

ilio Imeiirlal fliaucpllnr, which Iiiih been
iniu in tore mi li.r slKtiiiture.

"On Hip occmlun of this step, which
Is so niomcnloui for thp future history
of rlpimnu ipnpp, 1 lmvp a
lo rIvp expression to my liellmtn. !''

Ill'tH
oy ii pcrlci ff rioM'rniiH'iit

now ordi-- r eumes Into force
reported "."'."Un

r.DWIN

seilousiy

Cliitmpy

HAIG HURLS
BACK DRIVE

35-MIL- E FRONT

Valaiciltiiies

fcElfa

nr Arlilrtr infill "Wonderful"
' ThU" iHjniPd to a cloce a jicrloil

which will ptand hi honor hefoie Hip
pp of future KPiieratlonx. Despite nil
MtruRBlcs hptwppti InxpFteil authority
unit nplrltiK forces It has rendered pos-nlh-

to our people that tremendous de-

velopment which hnperUhably revealed
llelf In the wonderful luhlexements of
tlil war.

In the terrible stormi of the four
Yesterday was forum

Inn n.l.r. I up,

Itoult-nux-liol-

..

the

with
are

the

whole

was

thp

uillis behind but to make a place for
a new vital form.

"After the achievements of these
limes the (termini people. can claim thai
no right which may guniantee a. free
and happy future shall be withheld
from them.

'The pioposalji of Hip allied (flernian
federated) lloverniiipnls, which nip now
mlopled mill lAtendcd. owe their orlitln
to this conviction. I. however, with
my PMiltPil allies. Indorse thei--

of Parliament hi firm ileteiiuhmv
Hon. so far as f am concerned, to co-

operate In their full development, con-

vinced that' 1 ntn thereby promoting the
weal of the Herman people.

Help Needed by People

"The Kaiser's otilce Is one of set vice
to tlio People. May then the new
rilease all tho good powers whlih oui
people need In order to suppoit the tiials
.which aie hanging over the empire and
with a Mini step win a bright tutunj
fioin the gloom of the pietent.

(Sluned) Wll.Ui:i.M, I. 11

(I'liuntPislgnpil)
"MAX", Prince of Baden."

The position of Kmperor William con-lln-

to bo discussed by the entire
Herman picts.

"The war cabinet," sa.vs the llerlln
Tagoblalt, "an je' has taken no unani-
mous, binding action relative to the
Kniperor, but there is greater unanim-
ity In the deshe that ho should itiuuln."

Austria Rendered
Powerless byArmistice
Continued (roin race One
Austria-Iltiiig.t- r i compelled to make
a complete surreudoi. C.ermany,
which lias gone by no means no fat-I-

complying with the demands of
the Allies, cannot expect tonus less
sulci than those made public today.

Front the Austrian terms it would
appear that rjermuny would be asked
not merely to put tlip associated Povv-el- s

not meiely in possession of the
fortresses of tlie Khluo, but of any
oilier strongholds and strategic points
which they mav see lit to occupy. The
occupation of Polu Implies the occu-
pation by the Allies and this country
of Heligoland. The Herman arms will
have to demobilize mill siiriender u
large part of its war materials, includ-
ing Its heavy artillery. The (Jernvi.ii
navy will have to be dismantled and
Its ships put in charge of the Allies
and of this couiitr, besides which a

number of its ships of various classes
will have to he hurremlered outright.

How tho number of ships surrender-
ed by Austria and to be sunendered
by Herman' Is determined Is not made
clear. The likeliest explanation Is

that tlie Allies and the I'niteil States

Students' Army Training
Corps at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology
In view of the unusual demand

for technically trained men the
Institute of Tech- -

iiologv, following the suggestion of
tho War lienartmem. Is opening its
doors to a limited number of inon
who are competent io pursue me
special courses provided for the
S. A. T ' although unable lo meet
the rpgular il. l. T. entrance re- -
oiilrements.

These special courses nrenare men
for officers' training camps and are
designed to meet tlie needs not only
'of the Knglneer Corps, the Signal
Corps, the Chemical Warfare Serv
ice ann me ivvj-- , ,uuc aiso oi me
Infantry, Artillery, Air Service,
Oidnance, Quartermaster, 31 o tor
Transport and Truck Service. After
the war crdlt will be given for
courses satisfactorily pursued by
member of the K. A. T. C.

Members of the Corps get sub-
sistence, nuatters nnd tuition at the
expense or me t.overnment and
ipeelve the ordhipt-- pav of it private
ill the Army. Th ?aval unit Is
'ovei ned" bv somewhat similar regu-lution-

KegislranlH of September
1"., iio, are eiiginie.

Aunty immediately to
Srf'KKTAIlV OF rCV1.TV,

II Mu

siS
Ir i

achunrtta Inalltute of Xeiiiunl- -
t'aniurldge, Vlanil.

!

huvo exacted for every ship lost by
them In the war a ship of tho same
Mo and class from the Power

The Allied naval losses are
appiirentl heliiR replaced by the sur
render of ships by the cntniucrpil Povv- - i

'ers,
Tile evaluation by Alistila of thp

Mtlcral turltory clalnipil by the ltol.v '

and the .lugo-Klav- Implies thp
evacuation by C.eimaiiy of Alsace
Iwirraiiic as u condition precedent to'
ending the war. It may he taken for i

granted that the Allies and thp fulled I

oniics wui insist upon tins, ilpunany
will probably also be compelled lo
evacuate (icrm.iit Poland as well; of
course, as the occupied parts of Uus-sla- .

When (Icrmatiy cotnpllvs with
audi conditions of armistice as arc
Indicated she will he completely pow-
erless.

Her fate will lie as much in thehands of the Allies and of this loiin-tr- y

as an inv ailing nimy which hadpenetrated her teirllor.v anil occupied
her capita!

ANDRASSY TOO LATE,
SAYS SERB MINISTER

Special (Mlc to Kveninp Public fWjtrr I

C'oiivrfehf, J!lt. bu Xtte Yark limn Ca.

Parl, Xov. I
Among many eMilanatloii" of Austila'H '

desertion of (lei many Is a mllltaiv one.
to the effect that Austria had become
helpless in the Held, owing to Uy.U of.dependable troops, and to Hie fait that
she could get no Iron
Oct many. She lacked soldleis of her
own to hold the lines mid could not )

ppial on the Slav troops nominal! en-
rolled under her bannera.

"Anilrnssy comes loo l.ite with his
4,1,1,.. j recognition of our rights," said Mlienko

vfl ncn. in nei 1,1,111 iiiiisiei 10 ' r.ince.
lo me. "We may not know Just wli.it

b,. Alulrassv tell Hie
mean his or the the

and Allies hi ami hill slKets
tlio right whlih .in Ids

".Vll
the llapsburgs are about to go oui
separate wnys o.s absolutely Independent
States. Includes pvpii the Magyars.
Andnissj's people. All can mean
Is autonomy.

"It Is curious that Andrassy accepted
the post of foreign minister of a phantom

unless he had an motive
hoping to put Hungary In the
in the new group of states, lie knows
there Is no Austria tie Is serv-
ing the Interests the llapsburgs.
Is working for the future of
hoping that with Austria eliminated ills
own will replace it as the
dominating over tho Slavs: and the
lliltknns

as say, Is too late. He has
always advocated ,a strong union of

and Poland. would
add the new States as subject

Hut Andrnssy, despite his at-
tempt appear In accord Wilson.
Is as far behlrul events as Tlsa, Von
Payer and Max Baden. Within sis
weeks Tlzsa tho Slavs that
would perMi If they strove for in-
dependence Von Payer declared Jusi

l a.

. w

before BulMrla's nurrcnfler that Serbia
must ho divided hrtwetti liulgaila-an-

Austria, and .Max recently denounced
th Slavs as brigands without territoi
Andrass) s recognllloii Is about as mean
ItiRlMA"

REPORT CHARLES
WILLING TO AHDICITE

Hv the ,1ifiatcit Prc
l.iiinlnn, Nov A dispatch to the

Telegraph Company from
Copenhagen quotes the Ilprlln Tage-hlatt- 's

Vienna col respondent us paving
that 1'mpcroi Cliailes had an Important
confereme vv Itli lnembers of the uihl-ne- t

p.uty and political leaders Sntur- -
day. when lie his Intention to
Rhdleale and go to Sw itr.eilaiid The
Tagebhitt ays no olllclal confirmation
of this repori has been lroeiVcd In
llerlln

Josif S. hnget. a deputv In the Alls- -

lower houe. look ihalge
of the govirunient of Oirniati HiiIipiiiU.
accotitlug lo 11 ilNpatcb (tout Keif lieu- -
nerg, lionetniii

A Vlennii dispatch printed 11 Hi"
North deitnan darette llerlln says
the Cxpph aulhorittp" let used lo

I leave the ailmlulstrntloii of the Herman
I p.ut of Bohemia to the Heimnns, hut

that nevertheless the deiutnns ate es.
tahlMiIng all admliiislialloii at t.alb.ich
The dlspatth adds that .the heads of the
south Slav national umiieil have an- -
pointed 11 Uoveinment for the Slovene I

P.ut of the Slav Stale headed by ,lo- -
seph Pogacnlc. dovi riiiiient prorla- -
uiatlou declares that the propprtv of j

lion-Sla- v luhaliltnnts will he lespected.
Acciirdlng to a llud.ipesi dispatch e.

cesses occurred In the ouklils of that
illy Thuisday. lull thev were lepressed
with Kieat seveilt.v b'oiirttpti pel sons'
who killed and more than 11 hutidnil In- -
Jiirnl All tho fartorlis have lesuintdl
vvoik

Dvinir Man Won't Name
ltng In the HnrrctHoii Hospital fioin

slab wounds in the ihesi. .lohti Codv.
eighteen e.us old. l!i.i:i CalMlon tdriel.

lie means. Ion Wo ..nn snip rifllsis to polii e who Is lesl'ollsl- -

doesn't the samp thing that Presl- - bio hit wounds, cause ,,r j

dent WINon the have mind "gill at I ber Callow '

when they recognize of the may reult di.itb
Czechs and .liigo-Hlav- s to be free.

of llu wlifi hnv., Iioxn (iimr.'SMVil bv

That
own he

state ultctlor i

nseendencv

left, not
of but

Hungai.v,

country
state

"Hut I he
Hungary Now he

Slav
nations.

to with

of
told they

I
Kvehange

announced

ttlau jisterdnv

of
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A FRIEND
!n tlie kitchen. To avoid
waste. To make taste-lo- ss

dishes appetizing To
make warmetl-over- s ab-

solutely enjoyable. To
j,rivc cooking a delicious
flavor. I'se

LEAsPERRINS
SAUCE

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

It's ;i tlailv assistant.

JtJlii HH
ii., ,, ... A very pleasant place indeed is the ii A J I to'tz very '"V'1'0. too, these crisp vF ? vT' K' &V, I y Autumn days. An atmosphere al! its Jm own a service as distinctive as it is fet"

appealing and a welcome that be- - jfi ' I
g&j speaks a spirit! nSw; I
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C PurePhosphate X
jl The baking. powder that requires Sm

l
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HI heat to develon its full leavening mtm
Ml strength and so rises in the oven Im
ml instead of wasting away in a mix- - I J
WA

-- lnL" bowl. ' At
Mft k. -- uc 'i in.. 3r,c lb . in mamf mmmim. X handy handled cuns. ut MMM
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The Voters of New Jersey, Irrespective of Party, Are
Urged to Support

SENATOR DAVID BAIRD
at the Polls on Tuesday, November 5

The record of his votes in the United States Senate shows that he supported

the President on every measure for the winning of the war. .

i

The militant suffrugists and the Socialists are endeavoring to defeat Senator Uaiid bccmibc ho

stands for piotection as against Bolshevism.

Picsident Wilson indorsed woman suffrage at the last moment for political effect, but twenty,

tluce Democratic, senators refused to follow him to the suffrage camp, jcml tho Democratic State Con-vertti-

of New Jersey repudiated woman suffrage.

The claim that Senator Balrd defeated womun suffrage in tho nation 1b Absurd and misleading.

The south is in the saddle, and two Democratic votes fiom southern states would have adopted
the Susan B., Anthony amendment.

Senator Baird made no promise to President Wilson or Governor Kdre to support woman ,suf-frag- e,

which his state repudiated in 1915 by 51,000 majority, and in an open letter to the jnesident ho
declined to indorse the view that enactment of the suffrage resolution waa necessary for the winning
of the war. Rapidly transpiring events have prove! that his judgment was correct.

Senator Baird hus strong and firm convictions; his word is as good as his bond, and lie does not
change his opinions overnight. Ho stands for the protection of human tights and safeguarding property.
He believes that the voters of each state should settle the question of wonran suffrage for themselves, or
that there be h state or, nation wide referendum of the gentler sex to determine if they want the franchise,

'WMkff -ii:

BakinglWder
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WANAMAKER'S

$l!).7.--

nusual to suj the lea,t!
Through regular channels these suits would

have, been marked about $20 more, and that is some-
thing to save on single suit! One of the

is .sketched. It hits collar of senlene and
the same fur forms band on thu pockets. In navy
and taupe.

,

women's gloves of soft,
white lambskin

are overseum sewn and have
self or Paris point
stitching on tlie bucks. At
$1.35 they are third under
price.

of washable cape are outscam
sewn, have one clasp at the
vviist and self or novelty

on tlie bucks. SI. 05
pair and special.

(t'pntrnl)

at 25c
There aie squares of plain

white linen with dnin'ily
corners or with col-

ored borders and colored embroid-e- i
ed corners.

(I rntrnll

Heavy, spongy Turkish towrl.i
the kind that are much used by

the Ked Cross are full bleached
and have hemmed ends. 45c and
(iOc each.

(Ccnlrull

plums..

are finding as much favor

for frocks, suits, coats,

hats fact,

wear seems have for

fringe.

Fringes various widths

and btyles taupe, black

navy blue are ?4 yard.
(Outrun

(I lir.liml)
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WANAMAKER'S

What an Array of Coats
Winter Winds Have Brought to

ec

the Down Stairs Store at Wanamaker'sm
long of the

warm weather gave the Down btaira store
nlentv of time to a col
lection of coats for the cold that
was bound to come. and hun-- i
dreds of coats are here, coats of snug com- - 4

lort and cozy
coat that is is of heavy
half lined, with a wide belt and n

shawl collar and buttons made of beaver

heavy velour coat or
navy has a band of on the collar
and panel and is half lined.

At $25 there are coats that are
lined and velour coats with fur
collars and cuffs or of beaver

Other couts with col-

lars and fur velour coats are ljned
with pretty silks. These

$35.
Fur collars of natural or

skunk are to be had on other velour
coats at $37.50. These have pretty silk

I Vliirkrt)

Good Broadcloth and Silvertone Suits
at $32.50 Are Unusual

broad-
cloths

From France
lightweight

contrasting

Pearl-Whit- e Gloves

embroidery

Women's
Handkerchiefs

Absorbent Turkish
Towels

Glistening
Fringes

everything

vtfj&

assemble wonderful
wpathcr

Hundreds

warmth.
sketched

velour,

furcloth. ?m.7o.
Another in'gray

furcloth
pockets $22.50.

pompom
throughout

trimmings
furcloth.

pompom nearseal
collared

through

nearseal,
opossum

linings.

are these -

suits all excellent conservative styles
broadcloth, Poiret twill, velour, serjre, unfinished
worsted and poplin. 51i9.75, y2.50; $35, $37.50
and $:jy.7.r..

(Vtarkct)

A Special Sale of Frocks
Reduced to $13.50

Models and colors are various good choosing all through.
have crepe do chine sleeves and collars. Many have draped

and a good number show the new long overskirts.

Velveteen Frocks Special at $18.75
The skirts and are trimmed with bands of black silk braid.

The satin sashes are edged with fringe. They were originally much, i;
much more. t

At $19.7."i, satin iiocks show ovorskirts trimmed with fringe. U

Other satin flocks trimmed with satin buttons have white satin
collars. j

Many Groups Specially Priced
consist of frocks serge, velveteen, satin wool jersey.

$1.'), ?1G..")0 to $3.50.
(Mnrkrtl

Warmth Indeed!'
Quilted Vests

to wear under light coats or to

wear indoors 'when you ate
coal have long sleeves and arc
well made of Japanese silk. They

are padded with soft, pure cotton

and quilted by

Gray. White.
Hlack with white

or black linings.

Navy blue with light blue Hnings.

(t rntrill)

Christmassy Blankets
in Lovely Colorings

JaiMjuaid cotton blankets are, all ready to curl themselves up on

tlie foot of your bed in u striking spot of color. The tints and patterns

are delightful and will harmonize with the color scheme of almost

nny bedroom. They measuie 72x8-- inche and arc $.r.

Indian blankets are cozy coverings for afternoon naps and they

make good couch throws. t3.G.8lHnches at $G.

100 Pair of Plaid Blankets, $4.30
They aie in double-be- d ize and arc of fluffy cotton in or

blue

as

ever
in to

to place

in
in and

25c to

all are

materials
and

and

$3.

lavender,

Announcing: New
Undergarment

Tlie combination convenient,
we aie calling it, combines the
functions drawers, biassicie,
corset cover and short petticoat.
You must understand its
convenience and realize
bulkiness clothing
away with.

made pink butiste
trimmed with lace thread, imi-

tation tilet all-ov- lace.
$3.50 and $4.

lOulruli

Four Styles of Walking Shoes
for Women

and for school girls. They. are the kind shoes that aie wanted for
good, serviceable wear and good appearance well.

About five thousand pair of them all the high-cu-t lace style

with comfortable walking heels and welted boles,

dark tan calfskin $5.40.

black calfBkin $4.t0.
- black calfskin a wide last $4.50.

-- A black kidskin $4.90.

; diit.tiiut)

i.

Tho unusually lingering

The

All-Blac- k Suits
Several good used in new

in

Satin

Some
bodices

bodices

of

hand.

pink

a

as

of

see it to
whut

of it does

It is of

or 3,

of
as

A is

A is

A on is

is

Longcloth Special
at $2.25 a Piece
It is 30 inches wide and in

pieces.
(Outrun

Table Damask
Special at .$1.25 a

Yard
Mercerized Irish double damask

cotton, 70 inches wide, in four
attractive designs.

(Clientnut)

Cold Weather Means f

Heavier Frocks
for Girls

and to meet the need, along'
comes our sale of girls' frocks
and coats so that you needn't
worry about the pocketbook side
of it.

Corduroy Frocks
at $7.50

Kicli brown, dark navv blue n.i
pretty green corduroy is lovely in,
...-- . nn urn. unvi: uiu uouices anapockets embroidered bv hand in'
two tones of silk. Girls who wear '

sues a years to n will like them,

Navy Blue Serge
Frocks at $10.75

are for girls of 8 years to 14.rhey are in remilation utwlu .ii,
pleated skirts und with collars I
iwiiuiiuii huh wniie uraia. some
nvo ii;0i,,..i ,:u i m. .,

Taffeta Frocks ' ill
for iunior irirls nf lo.sa&SrH
are in navy blue, brown r.nd Tijfyjl
glan blue. The models ato numer.
ots at $15, $16.50 and $18.76. $.

Tod Coats K
for girls of 8 years to 14 an
$10,76, $13.50 to $23.50. Top coatrfifor junior girls of 14 yeara to 114
are $1G, $10,50 to $55. h

There is large variety of"
moueis aim wool materials, Many:'
are tailore'd or made in copjeg of
French models, others are;
trimmed with fur or velvet. ','

(Ceulrul)

Black Bloomer
of sateen are unusually
Aliuy uatu ciubii; nv Hip

knees. $1.35.

Black Pettiamti
of fine sateen are ouite '1

and have wide, full flouncK,v
(Cirii
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